冬日饗宴

Winter Nourishment Collection
滙豐信用卡持卡人專享「冬日饗宴」系列菜式85折

HSBC Credit Card Holder enjoy 15% off exclusively “Winter Nourishment Collection” dinner menu

此優惠推廣期由2018年11月19日至2019年1月20日
（不適用於2018年12月9日、16日、23日及2019年1月10日）
The promotion period is from 19 November, 2018 to 20 January, 2019
(not applicable on 9-16, 23 December 2018 and 1 January 2019)

優惠須受有關條款及細則約束，詳情請向店員查詢。
Terms and conditions apply. Please contact our shop staff for details.
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「饗」，意謂相聚飲食，亦是以盛賀禮待客人。美心中菜特別在秋冬季度推出「冬日饗宴」系列，包羅多款富心煲仔菜式、養顏潤肺的湯羹和甜點，以及各式合時滋補佳餚，大廚同時將健康和創意元素揉合其中，讓你與親友聚首一堂，品嚐到豐盛而與別不同的冬令美饌，滿足味蕾之際，暖身，亦暖心。
菊花太史羹蛇羹
Snake thick soup with chrysanthemum
$298 四至六位用 for 4-6 persons
$75 餐位 per person

靈芝毛桃燉老雞
Double-boiled chicken soup with lucid ganoderma
$298 四至六位用 for 4-6 persons

冬日饗宴
Winter Nourishment Collection

此優惠不可與其它優惠活動同享；包括美運連鎖卡會、恆生信用卡及中銀信用卡同用及其它優惠
This promotion cannot be used in conjunction with any other promotion and credit card promotion including American Express Gourmet Club, Hang Seng credit card and BOC credit card.

另加$10% 服務費，附餐及服務費報名加$10% service charge plus $10% service charge • Photos for reference only
Winter Nourishment Collection

泡菜年糕龍蝦煲
Braised lobster with kimchi & rice cake in casserole
$338 每隻 each

韭黃銀芽炒鷄肉
Sautéed preserved meat with chives & bean sprouts
$98 個 regular

板栗香芋油鴨煲
Braised duck with taro & chestnut in casserole
$118 個 regular

*此優惠不可與其它優惠連用，包括信用卡優惠及八佰客簽名銀包優惠
The promotion cannot be used in conjunction with any other promotional and credit card promotion including American Express Gourmet Club, Hong Leong credit card and BOC credit card.

另加服務費、飲料費及加一服務費，細則另由單位
Plus tea charge, pre–meal snacks charge and 15% service charge • Photos for reference only
**古法扣羊腩煲**
Braised mutton brisket in casserole (served with poached Chinese lettuce)

$338 例 regular

**薑蔥煨鰻魚**
Braised whole carp & bean curd sheet with scallion & ginger

$188 每份 per portion
陳皮薑茸花菇浸壱生菜
Pockeled Chinese lettuce with caraway seeds flower & tangerine peel in snake soup
$108 例 regular

臘肉蹄筋炆鐵掌
Braised goose web, pork tendon & preserved meat in casserole
$138 例 regular

百合蓮子扒柚皮
Braised pomelo peel with dried lily & lotus seed
$118 例 regular

淮山腩肉豆腐頭
Pochked pork meat ball with bean curd Chinese swan & preserved meat
$108 例 regular

冬日饗宴
Seasonal dish

*此優惠不可與其他優惠連用。配料包括軟骨連羊脷、牛肉指根及中藥懸片片等。外加$5/份
*The promotion cannot be used in conjunction with any other promotion. Extra $5/segment. Photos for reference only.
椰香燴飛煲
Braised chickens with coconut milk sauce in casserole
$118 例 regular

三 ço炒黑豚排
Braised pork spare ribs with assorted ginger
$118 例 regular

酒香生釀鰤魚鹹鮮煲
Bratted cat fish & salted fish in casserole
$168 例 regular
原煲臘味粒飯
Steamed rice with diced preserved meat in casserole
$198 四位用 for 4 persons

蝦乾油鴨雞煲飯
Steamed rice with dried shrimp, chicken & preserved duck in casserole
$198 四位用 for 4 persons

香滑栗蓉糕
Steamed mashed red date puddings
小盒 small 4 pieces

蛋白杏仁茶
Ground almond puree with egg white
中盒 medium 每碗 per bowl
Winter Nourishment Collection

Marinated mushroom with black pepper & barbecued sauce

Poached chicken with wolfberry & Chinese yam in Hua Diao wine

Snake thick soup with chrysanthemum or Double-boiled chicken soup with lucid ganoderma

Braised mutton brisket in casserole or Braised car fish & salted fish in casserole

Poached pork meat ball with bean curd, Chinese yam & preserved meat

Seated preserved meat with chives & bean sprouts

Ground almond purée with egg white

85折優惠價

$1,088

四人餐 供4人食用 紅包價$1,280